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Notice 

 
Instructions for the Candidates of Bidhannagar College appearing for 

WBSU B.A./B.Sc. Part-II Honours and General Examinations, 2020 

 

1. Question papers can be directly downloaded from the website www.wbsuexams.net or 

questions will be sent to candidates through WhatsApp as well at any time between 11:30 

a.m. and 12:00 noon for honours paper examination. For general paper examination, 

questions will be sent between 9.30 a.m. and 10.00 a.m. (morning session) and between 

12.30 p.m. to 1 p.m (afternoon session); time however could vary, depending on any issue 

of connectivity. Candidates having valid Registration Numbers, Roll Numbers and 

possessing proper Admit Card may write the examinations, sitting at home, in accordance 

with the programmes given on university website. 

2. There is a provision to collect question papers from college. Candidates may themselves 

or through their authorized representatives may collect question papers from the 

Students’ Section of the college. Any such authorized representative must bring an 

authorization letter from the candidate, one photocopy of the Admit Card and the College 

ID Card of the candidate 

3. If any candidate is unable to receive the question paper within the scheduled time on the 

day of examination, they will immediately contact the respective HODs. 

 

4. Candidates may write answers on the University-approved answer-papers or on A4 size 

papers. Only these two modes will be accepted. 

 

5. Candidates must write the name of the subject, paper code as per admit card/question 

paper and Registration Numbers, Roll Numbers on the top of the first page. 

 

6. Examinees must write their respective Registration Numbers and Roll Numbers on the 

top of each page and also write page number serially at the bottom of each page. 

 

 

 

http://www.wbsuexams.net/


7. Candidates are instructed to submit the answer scripts of honours papers through Email/ 

Specified WhatsApp Number in PDF format only by 3:00 p.m. on the day of the 

examination. For general paper, candidates are instructed to submit answer scripts 

through E-mail/ Specified WhatsApp Number in PDF format only by 1:00 p.m. ( 

morning session) and 4 p.m. (afternoon session) on the day of the examination. So, 

we advise the candidates to download app like CamScanner, Adobe scan, PDF Converter 

etc. that conversion into PDF never becomes any issue. At the time of uploading answer 

scripts, please submit a copy of the Admit Card as well. 

 

8. While submitting the answer scripts, the candidates should write name of the subject, 

paper number and registration number as the file name and subject of the mail. 

 

Example: Subject: Physics Honours, Paper IV, Registration number:1081511300184 

then file name and subject of the mail will be PHSA-IV-1081511300184 

 

 

                Subject: Physics General, Paper IV, Registration number: 1081511300184 

then file name and subject of the mail will be PHSG-IV-1081511300184 

 

 

9. Candidates can send the scanned answer scripts to the designated Email ID / WhatsApp 

only once. No further attempts will be accepted. 

 

10. The candidates should not delete their PDF file of their answer script till they receive the 

confirmation of submission from the Examination Committee of the College. 

 

11. Any examinee having difficulty in uploading the answer-scripts may send the hard copy 

of the written answer-script (no photocopy) duly sealed in an envelope to the respective 

college office through an authorized representative on the same day of the examination; 

he or she can do it himself / herself, but it has to be on the same day of the date of 

examination. Before coming to college for the submission of answer scripts, such a 

candidate must necessarily give a call to the respective HOD. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

    List of Departments and corresponding Email ID, WhatsApp Number for submitting answer scripts 

 

Sl 

No 

Subject File Name 

[Subject Name-Paper Number -
Registration Number] 

Email Id and WhatsApp 

Number for submission of the 

Answer Scripts 

01  Bengali( HONS 
+ GEN) 

BNGA-III-1081511312384 (Honours) 
 

BNGG-III-1081511312384 (General) 
 
 

Email Id: 
bncbengali2020@gmail.com 

 

WhatsApp: 9831816533 

02 Education 
(HONS) 

EDCA-III-1081511312384 (Honours) 
 
 

Email Id: 
bnceducation2020@gmail.com 

 

WhatsApp: 8585894998 

03 English 
(HONS + GEN) 

ENGA-III-1081511312384 (Honours) 
 

ENGG-III-1081511312384 (General) 

Email Id: 
bnc.english2020exam@gmail.com 
 

WhatsApp: 8584999914 

04 History 
(HONS + GEN) 

HISA-III-1081511312384 (Honours) 
 

HISG-III-1081511312384 (General) 
 

Email Id: 
bnchistory2020@gmail.com 

 

WhatsApp: 8981149344 

05 Philosophy 
(HONS + GEN) 

PHIA-III-1081511312384 (Honours) 
 

PHIG-III-1081511312384 (General) 

Email Id: 
bncphilosophy2020@gmail.com 

 

WhatsApp: 8697769600 

06 Political Science 
(HONS + GEN) 

PLSA-III-1081511312384 (Honours) 
 

PLSG-III-1081511312384 (General) 

Email Id: 
bncpolsc2020@gmail.com 

 

WhatsApp: 9433549011 

07 Anthropology 
(HONS ) 

ANTA-III-1081511312384 (Honours) Email Id: 
bncanthro2020@gmail.com 

 

WhatsApp: 9433912229 

08 Botany 
(HONS + GEN) 

BOTA-IV-1081511312384 (Honours) 
 

BOTG-IV-1081511312384 (General) 

Email Id: 
bncbotany2020@gmail.com 

 

WhatsApp: 9433469770 

09 Chemistry 
(HONS + GEN) 

CEMA-III-1081511312384 (Honours) 
 

CEMG-III-1081511312384 (General) 

Email Id: 
bncchem2020@gmail.com 

 

WhatsApp: 8910958669 

10 Economics 
(HONS + GEN) 

ECOA-III-1081511312384 (Honours) 
 

ECOG-III-1081511312384 (General) 

Email Id: 
bnceconomics2020@gmail.com 

 

WhatsApp: 9830432129 
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11 

 
Geography 

(HONS + GEN) 

 
GEOA-III-1081511312384 (Honours) 

 
 GEOG-III-1081511312384 (General) 

 

Email Id: 
bncgeog2020@gmail.com 

 

WhatsApp: 9433304388 

12 Mathematics 
(HONS + GEN) 

MTMA-III-1081511312384(Honours) 
 

MTMG-III-1081511312384 (General) 

Email Id: 
bncmath2020@gmail.com 

 

WhatsApp: 9830450936 

13 Microbiology 
(HONS) 

MCBA-III-1081511312384(Honours) Email Id: 
bncmicro2020@gmail.com 

 

WhatsApp: 8902781973 

14 Physics 

(HONS + GEN) 

PHSA-III-1081511312384 (Honours) 

 
PHSG-III-1081511312384 (General) 

Email Id: 

bncphysics2020@gmail.com 
 

WhatsApp: 9830446589 

15 Statistics 
(HONS + GEN) 

  STSA-III-1081511312384 (Honours) 
 

  STSG-III-1081511312384 (General) 

Email Id: 
bncstat2020@gmail.com 

 

WhatsApp: 6291851723 

16 Zoology 
(HONS + GEN) 

ZOOA-IV-1081511312384(Honours) 
 

ZOOG-IV-1081511312384 (General) 

Email Id: 
bnczoology2020@gmail.com 

 

WhatsApp: 9434241455 

 

 

               Sandip Misra       Dr. Madhumita Manna 

Convener, Part II Examination Committee                                                           Principal 

         Bidhannagar College                                                                            Bidhannagar College 
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